















話し合う国連の気候変動枠組条約（United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change：






























































































先進締約エコノミーは、気候変動及びその悪影響に率先して対処すべきである（The Parties should 
protect the climate system for the benefit of present and future generations of humankind, on the 
basis of equity and in accordance with their common but differentiated responsibilities and 
respective capabilities. Accordingly, the developed country Parties should take the lead in 





needs and special circumstances of developing country Parties, especially those that are 
particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change, and of those Parties, especially 
developing country Parties, that would have to bear a disproportionate or abnormal burden under 






























（「世界経済における成長と責任サミット宣言（Growth and Responsibility in the World Economy 
地球温暖化防止と日本のリーダーシップ２６












向けて交渉を成功させる政治的な公約が得られた（What I heard today is a major political 


























lead the world to produce fewer greenhouse gas emissions, and we must do it in a way that does 
not undermine economic growth or prevent nations from delivering greater prosperity for their 
people.（中略）Each nation must decide for itself the right mix of tools and technologies to achieve 
results that are measurable and environmentally effective. While our strategies may be 
differentiated, we share a common responsibility to reduce greenhouse gas emissions while 
















「美 し い 星５０（Cool 
Earth50）」（日本）
首脳宣言（「世界経済における成長と責任サミット宣言（Growth 









るシドニーＡＰＥＣ首脳宣言（Sydney APEC Leaders' Declaration 




























































United Nations Framework 































年比で２５％以上改善する（…to work towards achieving an APEC-wide regional aspirational goal of 







































同体の繋がりを強化し、持続可能な未来を構築する”（Fifteenth APEC Economic Leaders' Meeting 
“Strengthening our Community, Building a Sustainable Future”）」の付属文書として、２０３０年ま
でにＡＰＥＣ域内でエネルギー効率を２００５年比で２５％以上改善することを盛り込んだ「気候変動、
エネルギー安全保障及びクリーン開発に関するシドニーＡＰＥＣ首脳宣言（Sydney APEC 
Leaders' Declaration on Climate Change, Energy Security and Clean Development）」（以下、「ＡＰ
ＥＣシドニー宣言」）を参加２１のエコノミーで合意し採択することとなった。
　更に、ＡＰＥＣシドニー宣言には、二酸化炭素を吸収する森林が温暖化ガス削減に重要な役割を
担っている（Forests can play a critical role in the carbon cycle.）として「２０２０年までに域内の森
林面積を少なくとも２０００万ヘクタール増加させる（… agree to work to achieve a regional 
aspirational goal of increasing forest cover in the APEC region by at least 20 million hectares of all 





















（The future international climate change arrangement needs to reflect differences in economic 
and social conditions among economies and be consistent with our common but differentiated 













ティブと関連した、透明かつ一貫性のある政策枠組の制定を目指すべきである（Climate Change is 
a fundamental issue for the APEC region, as part of the global concern over the potential impact of 
climate change on our communities and business. … To facilitate progress on climate change and 
energy security, APEC Leaders should aim to set transparent and consistent policy frameworks, 






















取 り 決 め を 支 持 す る」（To ensure a comprehensive global efforts, we support a flexible 
arrangement that recognizes diverse approaches, and support practical actions and international 















１３の最中に、地球環境問題への取組みを評価されて（“for their efforts to build up and disseminate 
greater knowledge about man-made climate change, and to lay the foundations for the measures 
that are needed to counteract such change”）、アル・ゴア前米副大統領と国連「気候変動に関する






But the outcome will be decisively influenced by two nations that are now failing to do enough: the 
United States and China. While India is also growing fast in importance, it should be absolutely 
clear that it is the two largest CO2 emitters - most of all, my own country - that will need to make 
the boldest moves, or stand accountable before history for their failure to act. Both countries 
should stop using the other's behavior as an excuse for stalemate and instead develop an agenda 











































































































































の履行を可能にする包括的なプロセスに着手すること（launch a comprehensive process to enable 
the full, effective and sustained implementation of the Convention through long-term cooperative 
















・ポスト京都議定書のために全エコノミーが参加する特別作業部会（Ad Hoc Working Group 
on Long-term Cooperative Action）を設置し、１回目の会合を２００８年４月までに開催する。
（A shared vision for long-term cooperative action, including a long-term global goal for emission 
reductions, to achieve the ultimate objective of the Convention, in accordance with the provisions 
and principles of the Convention, in particular the principle of common but differentiated 
responsibilities and respective capabilities, and taking into account social and economic conditions 
and other relevant factors.）」であると述べている。
　温暖化ガス削減について、先進エコノミー、途上エコノミーいずれも「計測・報告・検証可能




エコノミーにより相応しい軽減の約束又は行動（Measurable, reportable and verifiable nationally 
appropriate mitigation commitments or actions, including quantified emission limitation and 
reduction objectives, by all developed country Parties, while ensuring the comparability of efforts 
among them, taking into account differences in their national circumstances）」と規定されているの
に対し、途上エコノミーには「計測・報告・検証可能な方法による、技術、金融、および能力構築
により支援され可能となる持続可能な発展という文脈において、途上エコノミーによる、当該エコ
ノミーに相応しい軽減の行動（Nationally appropriate mitigation actions by developing country 
Parties in the context of sustainable development, supported and enabled by technology, financing 





力行動に関する特別作業部会（Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperative Action）」が設
置されることとなり、今後２つの作業部会が並行して協議を進めることとなった。特別作業部会の
議長と副議長は先進エコノミーグループ、途上エコノミーグループから選出し（年毎に議長、副議
長が交代）、最初の会合は２００８年４月までに開かれることになる（the group shall be held as soon as 
is feasible and not later than April 2008）（２００８年中に４回開催）。２００８年１２月のＣＯＰ１４（ポーラ
ンド（ポズナニ）会議）にて中間報告を行い（to report to the Conference of the Parties at its 
fourteenth session on progress made）、２００８年７月に北海道洞爺湖で開かれる主要国首脳会議（Ｇ
８サミット）など他の会合の成果（outputs from other relevant intergovernmental processes and 
insights from the business and research communities and civil society）も生かし、２００９年中に作業
を終えＣＯＰ１５（デンマーク会議（予定））で作業結果を報告し採択するとしている（… shall 
complete its work in 2009 and present the outcome of its work to the Conference of the Parties for 























で あ る（Responding to the findings of the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change that warming of the climate system is unequivocal, and that delay in 
reducing emissions significantly constrains opportunities to achieve lower stabilization levels and 








はほぼ間違いなく（副題に「中国とインドへの洞察（China and India insights）」と付されたＩＥＡ
（国際エネルギー機関）の「世界エネルギー見通し２００７年版」は、世界のＣＯ２排出エコノミーの２００６
年の順位は①米国、②中国、③ロシア、④日本、⑤インドであったが、２００７年は米国と中国の順位
が逆転し（①中国、②米国）、インドも２０１５年頃に３位に浮上すると予想している（“China is by 
far the biggest contributor to incremental emissions, overtaking the United States as the world's 
biggest emitter in 2007. India becomes the third-largest emitter by around 2015.”IEA World 
























The Conference of the Parties,
Resolving to urgently enhance implementation of the Convention in order to achieve its 
ultimate objective in full accordance with its principles and commitments,
Reaffirming that economic and social development and poverty eradication are global 
priorities,
Responding to the findings of the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change that warming of the climate system is unequivocal, and that delay in 
reducing emissions significantly constrains opportunities to achieve lower stabilization levels 
and increases the risk of more severe climate change impacts,
Recognizing that deep cuts in global emissions will be required to achieve the ultimate 
objective of the Convention and emphasizing the urgency to address climate change as 
indicated in the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change,
1. Decides to launch a comprehensive process to enable the full, effective and sustained 
implementation of the Convention through long-term cooperative action, now, up to and 
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beyond 2012, in order to reach an agreed outcome and adopt a decision at its fifteenth session, 
by addressing, inter alia:
(a) A shared vision for long-term cooperative action, including a long-term global goal for 
emission reductions, to achieve the ultimate objective of the Convention, in accordance with 
the provisions and principles of the Convention, in particular the principle of common but 
differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities, and taking into account social and 
economic conditions and other relevant factors;
(b) Enhanced national/international action on mitigation of climate change, including, inter 
alia, consideration of:
(i) Measurable, reportable and verifiable nationally appropriate mitigation commitments or 
actions, including quantified emission limitation and reduction objectives, by all developed 
country Parties, while ensuring the comparability of efforts among them, taking into account 
differences in their national circumstances;
(ii) Nationally appropriate mitigation actions by developing country Parties in the context of 
sustainable development, supported and enabled by technology, financing and capacity-
building, in a measurable, reportable and verifiable manner;
(iii) Policy approaches and positive incentives on issues relating to reducing emissions from 
deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries; and the role of conservation, 
sustainable management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks in developing 
countries;
(iv) Cooperative sectoral approaches and sector-specific actions, in order to enhance 
implementation of Article 4, paragraph 1(c), of the Convention;
(v) Various approaches, including opportunities for using markets, to enhance the cost-
effectiveness of, and to promote, mitigation actions, bearing in mind different circumstances of 
developed and developing countries;
(vi) Economic and social consequences of response measures;
(vii) Ways to strengthen the catalytic role of the Convention in encouraging multilateral 
bodies, the public and private sectors and civil society, building on synergies among activities 
and processes, as a means to support mitigation in a coherent and integrated manner;
(c) Enhanced action on adaptation, including, inter alia, consideration of:
(i) International cooperation to support urgent implementation of adaptation actions, including 
through vulnerability assessments, prioritization of actions, financial needs assessments, 
capacity-building and response strategies, integration of adaptation actions into sectoral and 
national planning, specific projects and programmes, means to incentivize the implementation 
of adaptation actions, and other ways to enable climate-resilient development and reduce 
vulnerability of all Parties, taking into account the urgent and immediate needs of developing 
countries that are particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of climate change, especially 
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the least developed countries and small island developing States, and further taking into 
account the needs of countries in Africa affected by drought, desertification and floods;
(ii) Risk management and risk reduction strategies, including risk sharing and transfer 
mechanisms such as insurance;
(iii) Disaster reduction strategies and means to address loss and damage associated with 
climate change impacts in developing countries that are particularly vulnerable to the 
adverse effects of climate change;
(iv) Economic diversification to build resilience;
(v) Ways to strengthen the catalytic role of the Convention in encouraging multilateral bodies, 
the public and private sectors and civil society, building on synergies among activities and 
processes, as a means to support adaptation in a coherent and integrated manner;
(d) Enhanced action on technology development and transfer to support action on mitigation 
and adaptation, including, inter alia, consideration of:
(i) Effective mechanisms and enhanced means for the removal of obstacles to, and provision of 
financial and other incentives for, scaling up of the development and transfer of technology to 
developing country Parties in order to promote access to affordable environmentally sound 
technologies;
(ii) Ways to accelerate deployment, diffusion and transfer of affordable environmentally sound 
technologies;
(iii) Cooperation on research and development of current, new and innovative technology, 
including win-win solutions;
(iv) The effectiveness of mechanisms and tools for technology cooperation in specific sectors;
(e) Enhanced action on the provision of financial resources and investment to support action 
on mitigation and adaptation and technology cooperation, including, inter alia, consideration of:
(i) Improved access to adequate, predictable and sustainable financial resources and financial 
and technical support, and the provision of new and additional resources, including official and 
concessional funding for developing country Parties;
(ii) Positive incentives for developing country Parties for the enhanced implementation of 
national mitigation strategies and adaptation action;
(iii) Innovative means of funding to assist developing country Parties that are particularly 
vulnerable to the adverse impacts of climate change in meeting the cost of adaptation;
(iv) Means to incentivize the implementation of adaptation actions on the basis of sustainable 
development policies;
(v) Mobilization of public- and private-sector funding and investment, including facilitation of 
carbon-friendly investment choices;
(vi) Financial and technical support for capacity-building in the assessment of the costs of 
adaptation in developing countries, in particular the most vulnerable ones, to aid in 
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determining their financial needs;
2. Decides that the process shall be conducted under a subsidiary body under the Convention, 
hereby established and known as the Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperative 
Action under the Convention, that shall complete its work in 2009 and present the outcome of 
its work to the Conference of the Parties for adoption at its fifteenth session;
3. Agrees that the process shall begin without delay, that the sessions of the group will be 
scheduled as often as is feasible and necessary to complete the work of the group, where 
possible in conjunction with sessions of other bodies established under the Convention, and 
that its sessions may be complemented by workshops and other activities, as required;
4. Decides that the first session of the group shall be held as soon as is feasible and not later 
than April 2008;
5. Decides that the Chair and Vice-Chair of the group, with one being from a Party included in 
Annex I to the Convention (Annex I Party) and the other being from a Party not included in 
Annex I to the Convention (non-Annex I Party), shall alternate annually between an Annex I 
Party and a non-Annex I Party;
6. Takes note of the proposed schedule of meetings contained in the annex;
7. Instructs the group to develop its work programme at its first session in a coherent and 
integrated manner;
8. Invites Parties to submit to the secretariat, by 22 February 2008, their views regarding the 
work programme, taking into account the elements referred to in paragraph 1 above, to be 
compiled by the secretariat for consideration by the group at its first meeting;
9. Requests the group to report to the Conference of the Parties at its fourteenth session on 
progress made;
10. Agrees to take stock of the progress made, at its fourteenth session, on the basis of the 
report by the group;
11. Agrees that the process shall be informed by, inter alia, the best available scientific 
information, experience in implementation of the Convention and its Kyoto Protocol, and 
processes thereunder, outputs from other relevant intergovernmental processes and insights 
from the business and research communities and civil society;
12. Notes that the organization of work of the group will require a significant amount of 
additional resources to provide for the participation of delegates from Parties eligible to be 
funded and to provide conference services and substantive support;
13. Strongly urges Parties in a position to do so, in order to facilitate the work of the group, to 
provide contributions to the Trust Fund for Participation in the UNFCCC Process and the 
Trust Fund for Supplementary Activities for the purposes referred to in paragraph 12 above 






































































































































































































































































（“…In country after country, climate-related issues are moving up the political agenda… Climate 
changes are already moving beyond human control …”（Presentation Speech by Professor Ole 






































［３］United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change（UNFCCC）（web）
［４］Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ Washington D.C. Political and Economic Report （2007/No.51）
2007.12.24
［５］International Energy Agency（IEA）「World Energy Outlook2007」Executive Summary p50（web）
［６］G8 Summit in Heiligendamm（web）
［７］Major Economies Meeting on Energy Security and Climate Change（U.S. Department of State）（web）
［８］High-Level Meeting on Climate Change（United Nations）（web）
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